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New Products 
Displayed by 
I. D. Students
"The typical products o f the 
future,”  produced by the mem­
bers of the Industrial Design de­
partment under the supervision 
o f Dr. Redman, were photograph­
ed recently by a New York ad­
vertising agency for use by a well 
known industrial concern.
Among the 16 different pro­
jects photographed was a scale 
model house floating on a pool 
o f water, designed to turn to­
wards the sun's rays in the win­
ter and away from the rays in 
the summer months. This is an 
experiment to utilize solar rays 
lor home heating and cooling 
processes.
Turning into the future, the 
camera caught a toaster made 
from transparent glass, enabling 
the housewife to check on the 
bread’s progress. F q f eyeglass 
wearers there w ill be a combina­
tion hearing aid and radio re­
ceiver that dips onto the frames 
o f your present pair o f glasses.
Another interesting device dem­
onstrated was an amusement 
park gimmick that raises and 
lowers people suspended in a 
plastic sphere through the use o f 
an electro-magnetic attraction.
Ordinarily taking some three 
to five weeks to complete a pro­
ject, the members o f the Indus­
trial Design class turned out the 
finished scale models in six days. 
The “hurry-up job" was done a t 
the request of- file (un-named) 
advertising agency for use by Its 
client.
Faculty Advisors 
Review Student 
Activities Policy
Fifteen faculty and staff mem­
bers representing 27 campus or­
ganizations recently attended 
three different coffee sessions by 
the O ffice of Student Activities. 
Mr. Floyd Brewer spoke to the 
group on the subject of "Mistakes 
We Made in Advising Groups.” 
The participants raised problems 
for discussion and made several 
recommendations for changes in 
student activities policy.
Attending were: William Allen, 
William DeSiero, Louise Carlisle, 
James Fenner, Claire Fulcher, 
Herbert Hope, Beverly Howard, 
May Lewis, Marion Lunn, John 
McKeon, Charles Petitjean, Al- 
honse Sherman. George Stanley, 
Ictor Swain and Alfred Wol|f.
P u r p le  K n i g h t s  End  
Long Lo s in g  S t r e a k
Students to 
Store Experience
>d to go to various stores 
experience in. selling, buy- 
1 fashion coordination. H ie
Pi
V
AdvitM i
Freshmen advisor-advisee 
meetings have been postpon­
ed from Tuesday until De­
cember 9, It was ■nwannwnl 
today by Dr. A ided WoU. 
Student Personnel Director. JOE MARRUCCO
Secretarial Jobs Wide Open, 
No College Training Is Charge
With the job situation still wide open for secretaries, 
colleges are still not making any effort to prepare their stu­
dents for the current market, says Adele Lewis o f Career 
Blazers Agency, 5 West 46th Street, New York City. The 
average liberal arts major is graduated equipped to be a 
“ trainee.”  This equipment, per se, consists o f her degree, 
her whole8omenes8, her aspirations and her lack o f touch 
with reality.
NEWS BRIEFS
SNOWFLAKE QUEEN 
The Social Activities Committee 
w ill hold a tea next Thursday 
from  3-5 P. M. at Wisteria HSU 
to pick the finalists lor the Snpow- 
fiake Queen Contest. Members of 
the fertdty wBl serve as Judges. 
A ll groups on campus are eligible 
to sponsor a candidate, but nom­
ination blanks must be in the 
Student Activities no later than 
Monday.
This week the schedule for 
fashion merchandising students 
was' announced by Mrs. Mainer, 
head of the department A ll two- 
year ipd four-year students áre 
required
tp-gain 
ing and
program WBl begin after Thanks­
giving vacation and w ill extend to 
Christmas. Each girt w ill take 
part in each phase o f merchan­
dising and some w ill act as Jun­
ior executives and section, mana- 
_ gers.
Prior to this, the students have 
participated in fashion shows at 
the Bamum, at Devon and with 
a few  church socials. They were 
given the chance to plan the en­
tire a ffa ir and worked with pro­
fessional models in coordinating 
their ideas. Just recently, Bette 
Weber was appointed to the Con­
sumer’s Board at Read’s. Roxy 
Demenjian worked in assisting a 
fashion show and dinner at $ t 
Paul’s Church, Loretta Cooper, 
a luncheon at the Methodist 
Church, Betty-Ann Fish, a din­
ner and fashion show at the Bar- 
num, Joe Casseoino, planning a 
budget wardrobe in Devon.
These girls are now preparing 
their buying project and getting 
ready to leave. They w ill work 
fu ll time and receive regular pay.
The various stores and outlets 
involved are as follows: Florino
Amove, Maney*s; Jo Casserino, Q :, -  - —  -___ —  - - , -
Fox; Enid Oaussen and Jan Fine, Aranson, Chi Sigma Delta Parti-
SCHOLARSHIP 
A  scholarship in engineering 
has been established at the Urn- 
versity by the Fairfield County 
chapter ffo. 6 of the American 
Society o f Tort Engineers. Henry 
Geer, a senior majoring in me­
chanical engineering has been 
named the first recipient o f the 
award.
DONATION 
A  $100 check was presented to 
Student Council Tuesday by CM 
Sigma Delta Sororitv for t^e 
Connecticut Flood Relief Pro­
gram. The funds \ 
by the sorority’s _ 
earned the money bv washing 
cars and doing other tasks 
around the campus. Roberts
Bloomingdale’s Dorothy Draehow- 
ski. Read’s; Joan Longo, Lord 
and Taylor’s; Ruth Nodland, 
A&S-Hemstead; Maxine Rosen- 
holtz. Lord and Taylor’s, N. Y.
mentarían, made the formal ore- 
sen tation o í fiie  check to the Stu 
dent Councü President David 
Barr.
(continuad on page 4)
■  Miss Lewis went on to explain 
that realistically the trainee 
should know typingand stenoi 
phy. For example, a girl hired as 
a copy trainee should be able to 
type her own copy, and If neces­
sary. take notes from her employ­
er. He generally knows more 
than she does, and she can learn 
a great deal through acting as 
his secretary .
College girls «vant titles! Some­
where along the line, the title o f 
secretary began to denote a de­
rogatory position. The mere men 
tlon of the words secretary,
enough to cause -the gm  being 
interviewed to immediately leave 
the desk,.-or i f  she is hired and 
finds the title after her name-r 
the job. Given a  title o f editorial 
assistant, trainee, copy writer, 
administrative assistant, Gal Fri­
day, with exactly the same jub 
duties, she readily accepts 
responsibilities.
In  the Job market o f five years 
ago, a girl ignoring these skills 
suffered from  a’ lade o f job. But 
today, industry, suffering from 
the shortage - o f personnel, due 
to'the low birth rate In the 30’s 
suffers, as well, from the college 
graduate’*  illusions. 'T h e situa­
tion is completely artificial with 
small firms straining to compete 
with the high salaries or glamour 
jobs, where a youngster o f twen­
ty with a minimum o f skills can 
name her location and receive a 
salary o f $60 a week with no ef­
fort.
But the Mg question stOl re­
mains. How .do these recaldtrant 
*  < continued on page 9) -
By Larry Babich
The Purple Knights, featuring a strong offense and 
top flight defense, defeated the Teachers College o f Con­
necticut 6-0 at New Britain, Saturday, to bring to a halt UB’s 
15 game losing streak.
Free Europe 
University 
In Exile
The FYee Europe University in 
Exile, founded to provide college 
and university education for qual­
ified young escapees from 10 Iron 
Curtain Countries, began its fifth  
academic year on Nov. 7. Nearly 
200 carefully screened and selec­
ted students w ill attend 29 univer­
sities in 20 countries o f that part 
o f Europe which is stQl free. They 
may elect any graduate or under- 
graduate courses for which they 
are qualified 
During ten weeks in August, 
September and October, this 
group assembled and lived at file 
University's College o f FYee Eur­
ope in RobertxAu, a suburb o f 
Strasbourg, France, dose to file 
headquarters o f the Council of 
Europe, to attend the Seminar, 
which is an annual event In this 
period, the exiled students had 
opportunity to share experiences 
and unite their intellectual efforts 
in discussing techniques for ef­
fectively opposing Kremlin tyran­
ny before they scattered to pur­
sue their studies for the regular 
academic year just beginning.
During the Seminar in Stras­
bourg, they were joined by other 
students m an the Free World, 
some from Europe, from South 
America and tram the United 
¡States, including Fulbright Schol­
ars. W ith their elders, they had 
opportun! tv to consider the whole 
Communist problem cm a practi­
cal as well as theoretical basis, 
far un experienced and distin­
guished groupai teachers, lectur­
ers and conferees were assembled 
for this purpose.
CTREE PHASES IN  SEMINAR: 
Part I  —  August 1 to 15
One o f the difficulties cqoftpnt-
§e the free world eals i i  is dèfehi 
been expressed 
dear and .distinct doctrine. The 
fifs t part o f the "Summer Session 
»fawn to contribute a clarification 
o f the ideals of the free world 
with emphasis, on the role, o f the 
individual. F urthermore, it  sought 
to  uncover appropriate means to 
à fuller realization o f these ideals. 
I t  also had the long-range objec­
t s  o f capturing the interest of 
intellectuals whose idea» normal­
ly  permeate to broader groups.
Fallowing are examples o f sub­
jects tipated:
"The individual as creator in 
the structure o f an order regula­
ting free citizens."
‘Th e conditions o f life  which 
are the right cd individuals and 
are the bases o f liberty.”
"The obligation devolving upon 
individuals to create forms <u so­
ciety permitting the fullest ex­
pansion o f the Individual.”
Part I I  —  August 23 to Sept. 22 
The second part o f the Seminar 
was dedicated to a study o f mod-' 
(continued on page I )
The Knights’ shutout victory 
marked their first whitewash win 
1952 when they blanked 
another TCC team 130. The Kay- 
men gained their third victory 
in five meetings with the Blue 
Devils, dating back to 1951, with 
one contest ending in a deadlock.
Strong Line Play 
Mud soaked Artue Field saw 
UB throw up a stellar-defense to 
keep the Blue Devils from scor­
ing in tne first half. IC C  had a 
lin t  down on the Knights four, 
but some hard tackling by Co- 
Captain Dave Deep, Dick Cipri­
ani, George Stropparo and Ed 
“Northerner” Hall stopped them 
cold. The first half ended in a 
scoreless deadlock as the Knights. 
line lead by Gary Engler, Frank 
"Moose” A loi and BUI Barstow 
stopped play after play and threw 
New Britain runners for big 
losses.
In  the end, the Blue Devils, un­
able to cope with the Knights 
fierce running attack, as directed 
so smartly by Steve Butkowskl 
and carried out effectively by Joe 
Marrucco, Bob Mark. Ed "Rebel" 
Hall and Charley Pike, saw the 
Kaymen push over the score that 
eventually led to New Britain’s 
defeat
A fter an exchange o f punts, 
Marrucco took a handoff from 
Butkowskl and crashed over tack­
le, with a huge hole being open- 
* tulied, r 'ed by Stropparo and b lli 
ed and stiff-am
buck-
- rmed Ms way over 
and around would-be tacklers and 
romped 34 yards for a touchdown. 
The extra .point try was no good 
as a Butkowskl to "Northerner” 
Hall pass play was incomplete.
Coach Harry MajUnger’s ball 
dub kept plugging away in an 
attempt to -catch and overhaul the 
Knights. TOC got their final 
chance and as they recovered a 
fumble and had a first down and 
goal to  go situation on the Pur­
ple Knights nine yard line late 
in the final stanza. But the fab­
ulous Purple and White Une. 
which held New Britain to 10 
yards for their total net offense
the first time since the finale o f 
the 1953 season.
WUbes College Next 
The men o f JCondratovich w ill' 
be but to grin their second vic­
tory In succession as they travel 
to Wilkes Barre, Penn., to oppose 
the Colonels o f Wilkes College. 
Cleverly coached by George Ral­
ston, the Colonels run out o f a 
single wing attack. Wilkes lost 
last week to Hofgtra College  13-6, 
while UB lost 13-0 to the same 
ball dub. This game, the last one 
o f the season for the Knights, 
w ill be the seventh game between 
the two teams 'o ffin g bade to 
1949 with the Colon«* leading 
4-2. Wilkes has a record.
The UB-Wilkes game w ill M ing 
to an end the career o f seven 
Purple Knight players. CoCap- 
tain Dick Fresdpne, who 1ms 
been injured since the N t e  
Hampshire game, Co-Captain 
Deep, Cipriani, Aloi. Mac McAl­
lister, Stropparo and Mike Fas- 
toso.
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The bruises don’t hurt as much when you’re a winner. 
They’re there, o f course, they look the same, but somehow 
the pain is gone. We don’t know for sure, but the soldier who 
gets a purple heart in battle must wear it with a great deal 
more pride than one who stubs his toe in the barracks. Foot­
ball players are much like soldiers and the scars they wear 
are their medals.
It ’s been a long time between victories and many rolls 
o f tape have been unravelled. When you’re on the short end 
everyone seems to ache, but Joe Mamicco went 34 yards to 
beat New Britain and the team ran into the locker room. We 
weren't there Saturday, but the locker room must have re­
sembled a madhouse. The newspapers gave long accounts of 
how the Yale team acted after beating Army last weekend, 
but Saturday afternoon belonged to Bridgeport’s Purple 
Knights and no where on earth were there any more happy 
football players than in the Bridgeport showers.
Walt Kondratovich smiled for the first time since 1953 
and even in the ever-jolly A1 Sherman you could notice a 
change. It was fitting that Eddie Hall intercept a New Britain 
aerial to put the game on ice late in the fourth quarter. It  
was the first time he had played on a winner for this school. 
B e  went to the post 29 times before and wound up second 
each time. His jersey number came up Saturday and it chang­
ed his luck.
It was a great day for Bridgeport. They hadn’t blanked 
the opposition since they wrapped up the same New Britain 
squad 13-0 in 1952. They hadn’t won a game since they knock­
ed o ff Wilkes 25-14 in* 1953. But all o f that was forgotten 
when time ran out on the upstaters Saturday.
Along with grid Knights’ victory Saturday came word 
from Albany, N. Y. that John McKeon’s booters had avenged' 
their only loss o f last year, running roughshod over Albany 
Teachers 6-1. Mike Belmont, who must be considered as great, 
scored three more goals which should place him among the 
top ten for the second straight year. 1108 was the Mood game 
o f the season and none of the Knights let up for even one o f 
the 88 minutes it takes to play the game.
Belmont’s talent is recognized, but many overlook the 
other three that have piled up possibly the best defensive 
record in the East, fullbacks Bob Stevenson and Nick D’Alu- 
isio and goalie Jimmy Davins. In six games they have allowed 
two less scores including a loss. No team, including mighty 
Springfield, could dent the twines more than once agaihst Hie 
new triumverate. I f  someone were to ask, the top two 
athletes ever to go to this school, Davins and Lou Saccone 
wold have to be jacked. Saccone proved it  in five  sports from 
1949 to 1953—Davins is still at it.
A  year ago he was the best goaltender in New England, 
but received no recognition for it. Uunless something strange 
happens in the four remaining games both the Mouse and 
Belmont .should it. There’s ywnathing pmlan i f  they 
don’t.
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By Don Lurie
Right now this is big news and 
I  believe it still w ill be when tills 
is puDlished. The terror of P I 
OM£GA CHI, none other than 
bem ie < heart breaker > Milove, has 
finally taken the Mg step and an­
nounced that he and Rhoda Schaf­
fer, a freshman from Southport 
Hall, are going steady. We wish 
both of them the best of luck 
and hope that Bemie and Rhoda 
will discover that love is a' many 
splendid thing! Meanwhile, P I 
OMEGA CHI pledges are contin­
uing on their, not so quite, merry 
way. The pledges w ill be given 
a rest from Alumni Hall when 
they will be sent on their annual 
trips to the far comers o f the 
East this coming weekend. What 
is this I  hear about some green 
pledge hats being stolen?
SIGMA LAMBDA CHI held a
quiet, mild H ----------Might last
Friday at the Orcutt Boys’ Club, 
when not only the pledges but 
all the Brothers were dumped 
info the pool, clothes and all. Dave 
Ganim, diappointed bemuse he 
was unable to attend, put on his 
own show at P I OMICRON UP- 
SI LON’s Autumn Nocturne Dance 
the next night as the Brothers 
really showed up in grand style 
to cheer him on.
The KAPPA BETA RHO boys 
are recuperating after a real soc­
ial weekend in which they wel­
comed two newcomers to the fold. 
The new brothers are Jerry Davis 
and Don Knapp. Both have fine 
voices and are a welcome addition 
to KBO’s chorus. There w ill prob­
ably be some slight action this 
Saturday, but then who knows.
It seems that with many fra­
ternity functions still indefinite, 
we are one issue too early to 
start talking about Campus Thun­
der. however, DELTA EPSILON 
BETA is already making plans 
fo r tfie not too distant Christmas 
■weekend. With such a long time 
to plan, how can they miss? The 
brothers are also very pleased 
with the IF C s recent action on 
their dance date (March 23) and 
I  quote, “Thanks Loads!”
Tomorrow night at the Mount 
Carmel Hall, the Brothers o f 
THETA SIGMA w ill engage in a 
“Jungle Jim” party to celebrate 
the Initiation o f their seven new 
brothers. This is liable to turn 
out to be the wildest ever and I  
wouldn’t be surprised i f  it is, with 
the boys In their Jungle style, 
Tarzan outfits and their beautiful 
dates ala Dorothy Lamour sar­
ongs. SouT.Je tike on Arthur God­
frey talent show. *
Last Tuesday at a Student 
Council meeting. Roberta “Sug­
ar”  Aronson o f CHI SIGMA DEL­
TA , presented David, Barr, Presi­
dent o f Council, with a check for 
SI 00 collected by their recent 
pledge class for the "present flood 
relief campaign. These girts cer­
tainly worked hard and they 
couldn’t have been more deserv­
ing o f becoming sisters. The in­
stallation dinner took {dace at the 
Bamum last Sunday.
(continued on page 4)
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SECRETARIAL JOBS
(continued from pnge 1) 
college graduates finally become 
assimilated Into the job market?
Miss Lewis, from her long ex­
perience, is practically able to 
prognosticate each case as it 
reaches her desk. Some of the 
lucky ones do find the “gem” of 
a trainee job. But the majority 
spend three months of vivid 
search and run-down heels. Fin­
ally, in desperation, they realize j 
that they, too, must have skills, 1 
and ispend another three to six I 
months learning some form o f 
shorthand and typing. But not 
before their ego is completely de­
flated. not before they blame 
their failures on their religion, 
color, alma mater, weight, lack 
of weight, color o f hair, etc:
Miss Lewis poses the question 
—why are colleges afraid to give 
credit for courses in shorthand 
and typing? Is it because they 
realize that enrollment might suf­
fer if the prospective students 
were to realize that a coilgee 
background without a skill, most 
often does not lead to a market­
able background. And that i f  col­
leges promoted the study o f sec­
retarial skills, the student would 
not feel the necessity fo r a four 
year course.
I f  these are the reasons that 
colleges fall In the preparation o f 
young women to earn a Iiviihood, 
then they are indeed culprits 
helping to create an unrealistic 
job picture.
¡ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
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oppoOHo STHATTIIXD HOTEL 
EDison 5-4123
Sidney Greenspan 
Pod
Edward Mogull
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FREE EUROPE
(continued from page 1)
em  Communism: its aims and 
ideology, the conditions favoring 
Communist infiltration in differ­
ent parts of the world, its po­
litical, economic, social and re­
ligious aspects in countries sub­
ject to the Soviets. The problem 
of combatting techniques o f Com­
munist propaganda in the intel­
lectual world, the labor world, 
etc. was covered as well. A t the 
dose o f this session, the attrac. 
tions exerted by Communism on 
certain o f its adherents and the 
reasons which led them to break 
with the Party were considered 
in discussions by former Com­
munists themselves.
Part I II  —  August 17 to 22, Sep­
tember 23 to 28
Part three consisted of discus­
sions by selected groups o f stu- 
dents. The material, moral and 
sol dal problems confronting the 
exile students in each o f their 
adopted countries were covered, 
along with the question o f par­
ticipation o f exiles in the anti­
communist fight in these Euro­
pean countries.
During the regular academic 
year, concentrated as the students 
are in the large population cen­
ters o f Free Europe, periodic dis­
trict conferences w ill be held in 
preparation for a resumption o f 
the Seminar in August 1956.
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Booters Down A lbany Sfate; 
Avenge Last Season's Defeat
Mike Belmont saored three times to lead John McKeon’s soccer team to their fifth  
victory m six games Saturday afternoon as the Knights romped to an easy 6-1 victory 
over Albany State Teachers College in Albany, N. Y.
The victory was the booters
BOB SVEDA. sophomore left halfback. vribO'netted two goal» 
against powerful Albany Stale Teachers, last Saturday in the 
Purple Purple Knights 6-1 victory.
Proofs <d portrait photos taken for the yearbook and publicity 
purposes' must be returned to Grown StmUcet 66 John St. 
no later Sum Wednesday.
TH E C H IC K EN  R O O S T
FAMOUS tor SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
n o t
II A. M.
978 Stale Street 
FOreet 64900
J U T  DINNERS EVERY WEEK 
to  a  m e n  wnanat mmi w arn
Visas Ms ettp vtth iw f  s a e  Is
sc u te  ea r. n o  flo o r  alu m ni * a u ,
Wlanem Wffl Bo Contacted
to tan
OUT .
_ s m n s B .  
first over the New York squad 
in three games and came as re­
venge victory for McKeon’s crew. 
Albany was the only team to 
beat Bridgeport in 1954 in ten 
contests.
With four games remaining on 
their schedule, Saturday’s affair 
with Hofstra, in Hempstead. 
L. I., two road contests in Massa­
chusetts with Brandeis and Bos­
ton University and the finale at 
home with Fordham, most ob­
servers feel that the Knights 
should have a fairly tough time 
matching last years 9-1 slate.
Belmont Leads Scorers
Belmont, to whom the hat trick 
o f three goals in one game is no 
novelty, having done it twice be­
fore this season and four times 
last year, again led the Knights’ 
attack with Herb Rudolph boot­
ing another home and newcomer 
Bob Sveda pushing two into the 
twines. The six goals was the 
single game high for the Knights 
this season.
Goalie Jim Davins, who has giv­
en up Just four goals in die six 
contests thus far, played another 
superb game ip the nets and was 
lauded by the officials foBowbif 
the game. He has not allow««
, more than one goal in any one 
■ game thus far, compiling two 
shutouts and one o f the best rec­
ords in the East fo r goaltenders.
• McKean Praises Squad
McKean, whose dreams o f an 
undefeated season went by the 
boards in the heartbreaking 1-0 
loss to Springfield* praised the 
entire squad saying, “They have 
really bounced back from that 
loss, and I  hope they can keep 
. the fine edge up the rest o f the 
way.
Since losing to Springfield, the 
Knights have shutout the Univer­
sity o f Massachusetts 4-0 and de­
feated die Albany eleven. The 
Albany victory gave the squad a 
total o f 15 wins in their last 17 
games.
Alumni Hall Notes
John Owens w ill be featured 
at the Alumni Hall Dance this 
Sunday. Mr. Owens, a performer 
on radio and television,'»-current­
ly associated with Milton Berle’s 
orchestra.
It  is now possible to purchase 
light Sunday evening meals at 
Alumni Hall. So why not come 
over for dancing from 3-6 P. M. 
and have your Sunday night 
snack with us. Or, if you don’t 
feel like dancing, just come and 
listen—or—¡day bridge. *
SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. Ifikulka, Prop.
478 Iranistan Avenue 
EDiscm 4-2490
[WORSTED FLANNEL
S L A C K S
Only Wonted Flannels 
Hold That Press
Win or WITIOIT PLEATS 
Mi IVY LEASVE STYLES
NAME
Swim Practice 
Starts; Run On 
Informal Basis
Ths University’s Swim Squad 
h«s begun formal practice ses­
sions at the Oycutt Boys' Club, 
-MS'PtoA1' SOMot. Ytae teiaUrfr A »  
lug run on a  informal ha 
this year due to the lack of sup­
port in the past.
Practice yeesioni are held every 
day from 2 to 5:15 P. M. at thie 
dub With die able amlstance of 
Coach Walter “Kay" Kondrato- 
vtch, the team is looking forward 
to a successful season.
AH thrise who are Interested in 
joining-thie team -should attend 
the sessions or contact Howard 
Bader or Malcolm Wplff for in­
formation and transportation.
Certified Gomologtet 
Registered leweler 
American Gem Society
1194 BSOAD SHEET 
Hear FabflelS Avene
I Charcoal Gmy, Char Blue, 
Char Green, Char Brown 
Medium Light Grey
Rug. $16.98
Now $13.80
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ALPHA TO ZETA
(continued from page 2) 
Congratulations to Dave Deluc- 
cio o f SIGMA OMICBON SIGMA, 
who recently gave Ann Cued his 
ring to signify they are going 
steady. The brothers are plan­
ning a Mg blast for the forth 
coming Campus Thunder week­
end with mint cocktails the order 
o f the day.
«Listen to this! Davy Crockett 
and his Indians are back in town, 
in the form o f SIGMA PH I A L­
PHA pledges, that is. This is the 
biggest surprise of the present 
pledge semester and Stan Rom­
an, Pledgemaster, certainly was 
not kidding when he said that 
their costumes would be differ­
ent. A1 Beers, Vinny Gentile, Mike 
O'Donnell, .Steve Sorrocco, Frank 
Goslein, Steve Sopko, Sam Bera- 
dino and W illy Klein, prospective 
pledges, w ill tie seen starting next 
Wednesday running around cam­
pus playing cowboys and Indians.
FRANK H. FARGO 
COMPANY
ZIPPER AND
LOOSE LEAF RING BOOKS
IfaaOag Shidmts Wmds 
Far AB School 3uppH—
\ IMI BBOAD »»MET
P A R K
P H A R M A C Y
Milton H. Brauner. 
Reg. Phann., Prop.
TVm  Most Campisto 
Pharmacy in Sight of
426 Park A**., cor.
Austin St, 
Bridgeport Conn.
Hoopsters Face 
24  Game Sked; 
Depth Big Factor
By Harry N igro
With one of the best possibili­
ties of a fine basketball year 
ahead, UB has started to hold 
daily practice at the Brass Recre­
ation Center. Coach Glines, UB 
hoopster head, is very impressed 
with the all around ability o f a 
squad that is made up primarily 
of sophomores and Juniors.
Dependable Jim Davins, senior, 
is looked to for help in rounding 
out a starting five. Yogi Balog, 
A1 Weiss and Harry Peters are 
vieing for the guard positions 
while Larry Babich, Mike O’Don­
nell and Ray Glatkowski are hop­
ing for the center berth.
Coach Glines as yet has not 
picked his starting five but has 
seen enough o f the 17 hopefuls 
to know that the big thing lack­
ing last year w ill not be missing 
this year: depth! Confident in 
his bench, Coach Glines believes 
an alternating starting five may 
be used from game to game. I f  
Coach Gliqes has to pick five 
starters, the task w ill be a d iffi­
cult one. Rick Topham, Jerry 
McDougall. Stan Roman and BUI 
Duggan w ill make competition 
for starting berths rough for 
those who think a starting posi­
tion Is awaiting them.
“The first Dart o f our sched­
ule,”  Bald Glines, “is when we 
meet our toughest competition.” 
Manhattan College, Yeshiva Uni­
versity. Iona College, all strong 
clubs, sta rt' o ff the baaketbaU 
season and the games are away. 
They are tough enough as It Is, 
hut to play them on their home 
court makes them doubly danger­
ous.” stated Coach Glines.
The possibility o f having a win­
ning season is one o f the best 
that UB has had in quite some 
time. Because o f Ms strong team. 
Coach Glines expects to whip up 
a dub that w ill show speed, 
height and depth; a winning ball 
chib in soite o f a schedule that 
shows onlv 10 home games and 
14 on foreign courts.
Lott and Found
A  $10 reward is offered fo r 
informatimi leading to recov­
ery o f 1 year old German 
Shepherd Dog. Strayed or 
stolen on campus, October 
29. Brown and black mark­
ings. Answers to “Duke.”  See 
GO Shrank In Stadmt Acttvi-
BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE — 1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
REPAIRING
LUBRICATION
SIMONIZING
EDison4-9580
W ASHING  
AGCERSOSOS 
HOAD SERVICE
ALL STUDENTS
Bec*ive2Q% Off on Paris and Acrosooriss
SEAW ALL gettauroHt
Foot of M AIN STREET SEASIDE PABK
4  3 0  5 7  1
STUDENT HAVING THIS STUDENT NUMBER 
RECEIVES FREE STEAK DINNER- UPON  
PRESENTING PROOF OF OWNERSHIP ,
By BUI Wright
EACH MAN IS INNOCENT U N TIL PROVEN GUILTY, 
That is the legal code in the courts of this country, but not 
in the minds of the public. Wells Van Steentmrgh might as 
well have his head shaven and his pants legs slit, i f  judgment 
were left to his former college friends and at least one re*- 
porter on Bridgeport’s weekly “ eye-sore ”  Certainly, he ad­
mits that he pilfered and burned the house in which Mrs. 
Beresford died, but he thoroughly denies any knowledge of 
her presence in the building. This is a point for the State of 
New York to investigate ánd prove or disaprove, ̂ not UB’s 
“ legal experts.”  Let’s all keep an honest, open mind about 
Wells’ guilt or innocence, at least to the point at which he 
is indicted for the woman’s death.
Slipping back to the usual in­
tonations o f this column. we’U 
look to happier events that oc­
curred on campus last week.
Campus Thunder cufies, Huey 
Wisinski and Pat Creel, had shots 
taken fo r publication in the Sun­
day papers. Patty’s papa peddles 
Dodges and she says,v “they’re 
Just the thing for one-armed 
driven." So, if  you’re from Mis­
souri, ask early!
WeyUstor divisto* grad, Evelyn 
Kovacs has said “yes” when Er­
nie Ecsedy, Arnold OoBege Alum­
ni, silrwd her to Jeto Mm at toe 
altar aext Ame. Erale received 
Ms Marker's here last Ame, hi 
Physical Education.
Barbara Blitzer and Ford Ma- 
cieski made good on their pledges 
per earlier this year. W e can’t 
call her “B litz" anymore, because 
now it’s Mrs. Mackehi. This 
has been a steady twosome i 
vintage 1963. Now thè famous 
sexette o f Barbara and Ford.
Hank Stephans and the former 
Marion Campbell and Joe Zemai- 
fis and Peg (Daly) Zemaitis are 
all bound in holy matrimony.
It's almost a sore bet that later 
this year, vivad** » , pretty 
lie Fried* of Schiott Hall and Bfet-
o f Partc HaiLwUlvte
for many Bridgeport beiuify hon 
on. The oqH egel^ fus^gadto  
toe pest to b rag  many 
». *atoí-'üto:hr,*Ü *i'.
It comea to Mias JOC,
Bridgeport anA other titles of 
to tois aiea. It
IC , Mias
He. W ell Just hive to wait and
IBW S BRIEFS
(continued from page 1) 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB * 
Howard Bader was elected 
President o f the Psychology Club 
at a recent meeting. O tto : o ffi­
cers elected include: Vice Presi­
dent Richard Shelby, Treasurer 
Joan Speigal and Secretary  Mari­
lyn Demotses. Throughout the 
year toe dub • sponsor*  trips to 
numerous places o f note, includ­
ing Yale Uunivsmity Psych. De­
partment and HoObrook Sanitar­
ium in VWestport.
By
Sugar Aronson A Shirley M iller
Question: Do you think that UB
should have a school mascot?
Roberta Boss —  Yes, we should 
have a school mascot It should 
represent an important symbol 
o f the school which we can be 
associated with.
Crit Herr —  Yes, a school mas­
cot would help improve school 
spirit and we need spirit!
Sol GoMwaaser —  No, we have 
gotten along without one in the 
past and I ’m thoroughly satis­
fied with the traditional Pur­
ple Knight
Paula Gordon —  Yes. I  ted  that 
the mascot w ill be a good sym­
bol promoting school spirit. It  
win develop more cooperation 
among the students by taking 
care o f i t
Bobby Fnmenhofer —- No, be­
cause the Purple Knight has 
been established as a tradition
“ at UB, go why break away from 
i t
Ralph Carbone —  Yes, a mascot 
would be appropriate ter an 
athletic events because it makes 
the game more colorfuL Doves 
painted purple would make for 
t  nice mascot
STUDENTS
QuaBty Claiming I r a  lea
PUH 10% DISCOUN T
CAMPUS CLEANERS
Dry dooming 
Laundry
485 Gcegoxy Stesot 
Bridgeport Conn.
They did it! ! ! The team broke 
the streak that has lasted for 
such an agonizing long time. Con­
gratulations to toe guys that 
have forged along this season 
w ith ' a little hope and a lot o f 
guts. Them is a lot more room in 
that “Win”  column, apd’ we still 
have a chance to rack up one 
more during file remainder,of the 
schedule. U
Sckiott HaB repor t* n rash o f 
new “steady. oogpleaT’ in Fresh 
Diane Tysnick and Berate De
Joe
C O N T Y ' S
FOR A QOOD SMACK ANYTIME
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS
30  Park Place
DdRtea, a Bridgeport “res,”  Also 
on the “steady kick”  are Mary 
Cued and SOSer Dave DeTaetto. 
(And I f yon think I  had a hard 
tone spelling out this mess, you 
are r ig tt). „
Note to Freshmen: I f  you think 
Mid-Semeatt f*  are hod. wait 'til 
you try a “Final”  an. fo r size. H e  
act o f taking a final exam at this 
school is known as “academi- 
ride.”
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HANDSOME PROTECTION O N  JRMNY DAYS!
KOROSEAL RAINCOATS
By f̂ WwMiWe
$ 7 .9 5  1
The all-weather raincoat in Gabardine finished 
plastic. Now. in toe new British Tan. for toe fine' 
topcoat lookl Sturdy zipper front. Guaranteed 
water-proof and guaranteed not to « l i t  at toe 
—h w - There's a  she to fit everyone! Small, 
medium large and extra  large, medium long, 
large long and extra large long.
Men's dntoing. Sheet Floor
**s«r
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